
Sunrise
Ptrliavs you s,ent a [{)Ve(y car'
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OBITlJARY

Stefain Roundtree affectionately known as "Steph"was
born April '29, 1974 to Hannah McCarthy and David
Gibson. She departed this life on Friday, May 6, 2022
at Capital Health Helen Fuld Hospital.

Born in Trenton, Stefain was educated by the Trenton
Public School system. She also attended Mercer Coun-
ty Community College to further her education. Stefain
was employed at Burger King, Caldor, and Amtrak. She
was also very active in her community. Along with oth-
ers, she participated in as well as coordinated neigh-
borhood cookouts and feeding the homeless. Stefain
enjoyed bike riding, walking, dancing, music, and
hanging out with her family and friends.

Stefain was predeceased by her son, Keron Roundtree;
maternal grandmother Tommy Roundtree; special
cousin Lisa McRae; and special friend Stephanie
McFadden. She leaves to cherish her memories, her
mother, Hannah McCarthy; father, David Gibson; two
daughters, Katrina Kidd and Keyonna Levy; one son,
Keyon Levy; one brother, Howard Roundtree; one best
friend, Apple; special friends, Geech, June, Cohen,
Good morning; and a host of family and friends.

You left a beautiful memory,
A sorrow too great to be told,

And to those who loved and lost you,
Your memory will never grow old.
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